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Afternoon Daily
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Circulation
Both In City,
And In County

In Murray And
Calloway County
United Press International

In Our Blith Year

Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, September 5, 1967
4/0•0

New Agreement Is
Signed At Mayfield
General Tire Plant

• !Seen "4- ueardl
•:•tAiounch:.
•
MUPRAY I

The present agreement was to
expire August 31, 1968: however.
upon mutual egreonent the parties sat down and negotiated another three year pact.

Get a roast out of the freezer
safe mays
Well that sounded
s.rnple but wilt until you open the
freezer All you can see Is just •
jumble of boxes, cane, and packapes.

On Saturday, September 2nd at
A gpeool meeting held at the
Graves County Courthouse, the
agreement was ratified by the
membership.

Nothing is labeled. You are ampposed to be mythic and not aut.matically pick out a roast. In
addition to that everything is
frozen herd as a rook

Vol. LXXXVIII No. 209

Lack Of Five Yard
Markers Foil Tiger
Band •
Last Friday

Membors of the management of
the General Tire and Rubber
Company Ma yhtle P•ain and loca.1 6S5. URW signed a three year
agn etnenz wh-h expires August
31, 1970

Wives are aiways
husbands
to do things which round nurcent
enetigh, but when anou get right
down to It. are lament inipossible

1

10* Per Copy
•

sulon

Pat

Darnell

Murray football fans who Journeyed to Marion last Friday were
disappointed when the Murre
High Marching Band failed to
perform on the field at the halftime
Band Director Phil Shelton reported today that the reason was
Omple, no lines. There were no
five yard the. matting off the
football field and instead a four
foot wide strip we. mowed across
the field about every five yards.
It is not known Just how the umpires kept up with the first downs
during the game.
Shelton said that the band is
highly trained to use the five yard
markers, even to the paint that
the foot is placed at a certain
point en the line. This insures
that the band, when it is in a
line all the way across the field, is
in a pe.rfect the, he and,
Murray High Bands repeatedly
trm superior ratings and have
brought home trophies from festivals and events in West Kentucky
and West Tennessee.
Mr. Shehan mid that the Murray High Band would be cot in
full tore this coming Friday when
the Tigers meet Grove High of
Paris Tenneesee.

Miss Linda
West Injured
In Accident
Miss Linda West, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Albert West of Lynn
Grove Route One, is reported in
satolactiory condition this mornMurray-Calloway
the
by
ing
County Hospital after having been
mitred In a one car accident on
Sunday night.
The one car accident occurred
n mile from US. Highway 641 on
the Akno Highway. Her car. a
1966 Mustang, was reported to be
a total leash It is thought that a
tire blew out causing her to lose
control of the oar
Miss West was taken to the
hospital. Butch Thompson, a passenger in the car. received sane
bruises and cuts, but was not hospitalized.
4
The injured young woman is a
beauty operator at Leta'. Beauty
Shop located at Five Points.

The principals In the recent
negotostions acre C. E. Stein*,
Manager Iniuetrial Relations and
Peroannel; .In E. Rehm Plant
Malinger; Charles Parker, PresiYou eau tell the baoon bemuse it
dent Local 666: Tom Taylor, Inta flat. The :roam camp juice Is
ternational representative, B. P.
in little cani and nott can see the
Craig, Employment Manager; Harpotatoes in little sacks You can
old Hopkins, Gayle Wessell, Don
BONG SON, Vietnam — Father Hui Due, head of the
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and
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warded the Career Development
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ington, DC.
M0674 SUBIC BAY, PHILIPDarnell, eon of Mr and Mrs.
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Terri Lynn Malcolm, two weeks
We meet more nice leaks hoot dlir
man Robert J Marvin, USN, ago
Murray. was given the award "In old baby of Mr
and Mrs Verlyn
beelb iddlised the life of Goble
to day Take the other night for
BON SONG, Vletnain -- An ex- leer of the brigade, geld that the of Mr and Mrs. Bobbie J. Manta
recognition of superior pubilc ser- Malcolm of Hazel
Route 'Two, has Cooper. sige 17, who died suddeninstnrice Martin Ranee weer en change of
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corrsepondence between iental supplies represented Part of Route 6. Murray, Ky., has rebeen teturned hone after being ly Monday morning at his home
Kriceood mused tris paper end • let Alr
efforts in the development
Cavalry Dtvision officer at • Wrge ognotint of supplies given ported for duty at the US. Navel
a • patient at the University of on Murray Route Four.
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career that haa oontributed aigni- Kentucky Medical Center
editor of his hometown to the center during the peg two ILegadne, Subic Bay. P. I.
at LexMr. Cooper wee a farmer in
or Mines. Tricia and Martin, Jr. neerepiper hem resuited in some months Since early June the bri- A unit of the US. Pacel30 Sege
PM06001 GREAT LAItin3 ILL. !Scantily to the recruiting and trainnton.
Calloway Couney and a member
Had a good talk
4FHTNC Aug 23 - Seeman Re- ining Program,. of the General
brighter minim at the Catholic gade hog given the center more rice Force, the Naval Magiiiskis
The little baby became ill after of the South Pleasant Grove Merefugee camp here
than 300 pound* of clothes, two to stores and tames aiminillge. cruit ltobert M. It onion, 20, USN, Amounting Office at the Detroit it was taken home from the Mur- thodist Church.
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and
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Regional
Office
Lieutenant Colonel Christian P tona of canned foods. fruit and
ray-Calloway County Hospital and
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Mother's Day' A bicycle. nu Dubs,
The Murray native is supervis- hod to be taken by the Max
deploy cconmander of the 'sandy, and more than a ton of meta in the US. Seven= Herndon at 1103 Meadow Lane,
H. Lucille Cooper of Murray Route
a hole fernaiy rider or nal. eurelse
Murrae,
Personnel
Ky..
was
at
the
gredusted
magsarie
kv
=
from
ory
auditor,
field operations die- Churchill Funeral Home ambulyea lot Remade presented Fath- rice Most of the articles were enPour: one go, Gary Cooper of
weeks of Navy beide training
togethernosi.
in the regional office, De- ance to Lexington on Friday
er But Din head of Ste camp. quired through friends of brapide provide the muntnntion
for Murray. one stater, Mr-a. Dolly
support
requirements
Naval
-Um
Mikan
Center,
1111
to
the Nage
Molt, Mich. He was one of ten special tests.
with hundreds of Moth brushes, midterm in the Slats., the copesen
Honey of Paducah, three broHere are • couple of lines
Fames in the South/ad Ada
Oreag Lakes,
laraOnA to receive the C:areer DeNibs of Mirth peep and bars of said
A member
the fondly this thers, liglord and Willie Gower
eonpi we heard yeraterass.
310nAlltIFIPL gas 100116110N1 br
(CenUmeed Oa Page Three)
The lealledlic refugee allier at
sent to Mtn Sy the Mk" of
morning maid the tests showedothe of Hamel Route One and Beckham
in Kentucky sure is balky to IMP the
participating
in
weld-Aeserica'e
Murree,. Ky., Leiter and Mug Son homes nearly IMO VWbaby's blood count was too high Cooper of Murray Route Four;
downSi Bowling Green" The Times The
"SeJute to the rag" teremanies
much-needed articles tunisee refugees. 1,000 of *boar
which was the cause of the lit- one grandam.
held
at
other 'Sice she Moved the Juke- were donated
Soldier Field in Chicago.
try readers of the are children. the captain odd.
tle girl starting to turn blue. The
Final rites are being hekl tocley
He
box into the bedrocen".
wee
oi.e
of the more than 10,paper after Williams had followed
Using materials ableined by the
belay has not been rick since that at 2 30 pm at the Elov diPommel
000 Navymen a ho (Grated a huup a casual remark In • letter Id Brigade dell action teem, the
tane and doctors said they theught Grove Church with Rev. Tominke
ikbert T Niimeworthy. son of man "Living Flag" in honor
The largest diamond ever ilinciv- flown his
of
H. B. Patton of Murray. who has she would be alright; however the Jackson officiating
refugees have undereeken several Mr. and Mrs
long time friend
Woodrow Norssorthy all men and women a ho are, Or been
ered Iwo • 3.106 metric canal
charged with petty Weeny, baby will be cliecked again at
With d.wens of earned young- building preilects.
Pallbearers are Gerald, Lowell,
of lartimey Route Two and grand. have been in the US Armed
gem. over one and one-fourth :tree crowd:rig
has been given 30 days in the Lonngticei in three months
The brigade he
around for • look,
support the eon at Mrs Nell Noraworthy
Ted, and Brent Cooper. J. T.
and Forma
pounds Tt was found In Pretoria. Father Duc accepted
City
Jail
add
•
150
00
fine
Patthe gifts center tinimelt donetions at need- Mrs Mary Copeland,
arandparento of the baby are Adams. 1111d Merle Adams.
Is visaing
Donn( his trauung he studied ton allegedly stole two boxes of
South Africa in 1905
frorn the conine I thankrig him ed items plus providing employ- them
Mr and Mrs. Rex Gallanore of
Burial will be in the church
fee the next two week...
nalhary
ianneets
and
raved
and
12
gauge
shotgun
shells
from
the Hazel. Mrs. Latirene Mannish of cemetery with the arrangement&
and his friends in the United DMA- ment for many of its resident& at
Nanyworthy recently was ap- worted under conditions amular
On very het, sunny clays in tropi- ea who had donated the
to
Whiteway
Barber
Shop.
owned Csinfornia, and Carl Mailooim of by the Meier latiriern1
the brendes forward base camp pointed to the
articles.
Home
staff of Michtgan's those he will encounter on his by Hubert
cal countries, a 'shadow cleat by
DUnn of Murray.
Captain Edward A Parsons of located two miles north of the
Dayton, Ohio_ Mrs. Gallia:ore went Murray.
Governor George Roniney. He sill first shin or at his first duty statiCeselawed Oa Page Three)
The
jail
sentence was suspend- • t h the baby to Lexington.
KIngsport. Tenn. civil Milan of. center on Highway 1
be assigned as an advance man ion. He also received instructton
ed on a condition that he not
Mr. and Mrs. Malcokn have anin the Washerreton D C., Rom- In seamanship. survival techiuques, , appear in
the City Court for a other daughter. L011 Ann, who is
ney for President office He will military drill end other related
period of one year.
M months old
scones:any the governor on his asiblects.
seven states' tour later this mciith
Norsworthy eine a former Youth
Conuniesexur and Cavil Service
Commissioner of Highland Part,
Mich., where he now resides lie
The following erne*
. appeared in they or a boy without any par- TIME
Members of the 1967 graduatTIME WITH THEIR was chasm as HMtdand Part's
.
"The Kentucky Press" pubboation ents
The Magic Tri Bowling League ing class of Murray High School
PARENTS
The fatierfs
1267 Outstanding Young Man of
-of the Kentucky nods AntoniaPere luvendles
ho were pidted for women will meet tonight at may pick up the suppiementa to
OH, the.. tales have wrote . . . bonded out dollar but to their the Year.
Two traffic accidents were reion and is beerier reprinted here but long ago the parent& hsee
a- ions and sent them on their way
He was• vice-president and dir- up in Murray at 1.2 30 am. Sat- seven &dock at Corvette Lanes their annual on Wednesday afterfor the interest of Ledger and brooded
All team captains and members noon from 330 until 4 30 o'ciock ported in the city limits of Motheir
reeporsibinties, . . . ao they could an their way. ector of the Detroit Jayvees, a urday, by the Murray Police Deray MTV the holiday weekend, but
Times readers
while they bettered their golf scornotice by the papers that you member of F. & A. M Lodge 417, partment have been turned over are urged to attend. Anyone wish- in the school eudnonum
es to bowl is invited as new
es, drank and piayed cards at are siding in an many of these • director of the Detroit Graphic to county authorities
The surteen page supplements no reports were filed by the InThe youths were charged with teams will be formed Tuesday ! have just arrived and all those vest welting officers.
Lake Geneva's Municipal Justice the country club. or Nat went out cams. please Judge read my sug- Arts Guild, and Detroit Alumni
The first was at 13th and Main
drinking beer in public, posesion night and all bowlers will be who purchased an annual loot
John Runnel received the un- with the crowd 'These boya were gestions and do the young Man President of Latenbde Chi Alpha
I spring
ntreets on Saturday at 5 07 pm,
at beer and public drunks:meek
pieced at Otte time.
ntay have • wry.
except and women a favor
.
. help them fraternity
signed letter a hien appears below given RVICRYTHING
and the second was at 16th and
because they don't have parents to
from the mother of a boy arat 11:45 pm. Saturchy. No
8t4
turn to for help.
FUZZ Kl1IN6
rested in the rradet of the haunt
injuries were reported.
of July rioting in this area
Tour penions were cited for
1 Look at the boy . . he proLittle Mime Kip Mason has three
druntertneen and one each
o
The letter mgea ane parents' kittens th.tt need a good home bably has long ecruffy hair Tine
or rectkos driving, disregarding a
Ii his symbol of disrespect for his
point and we're indebted to Judge COI 753-2234 or see at 1505
Mr
Oar;
Dowdy,
who
hvea
out
Henry parents, for society and for
stop light. breech af peace. no city
YOU, south oif
flicll for letting us print It Street
Herschel Corn really grows
atidter. and impeding, by the City
Judge Sentence him first. before
and we're happy to rei:
set It
tomatoes He does not Jun fool
Police over the three day holiday
you hear hie case
hereThe letter we.
ed
anitindweekend
ORGANIZE MUM D A
(nen • near Chicago suburb.
Bening sort of an eaperimenten
. . to a hair cut
preferably to
Mr
Dowdy
creased the 'man Chera mee old fashioned crewcut . .
The letter follows:
The Thursday Night Bowling
and sentence him to'
• hair cut ry tomato with another and this
Couples
laws
Slbine
an
orHon Judge Russell
once every three weeks for one year he cane up wah • wanner
These tomatoes, • hybrid, are
Sheriff Alex Johnson's Squad ganize Menai lielletingus Thanday, year
Soo:ember
'1
at
p.m.
semi
at
4
large, meaty and juicy He reports
Rom
Mot. Emile Wilcox of 1802 CalIC
uvette
Lanes
Anyone
Interested
Sentence
him
to sear decks that he
harvested thirty-three
Wancorth Cbunty Courthouse
e bleated
relay, had medal guests last week
ls
to attend and new bowl- and shirt
. no cast off Anni trent one vine and the vines are
Elkhorn, Wisconsin
-oth Whitesville in Davies Count.
eureka clothes
er!! are WCOOrne
If he likes ten to twelve feet tall. He Maker
lion. Judge Russell:
Army clothes . hand hen an ap- theist with steel poets.
The guests were former friends
FIREMEN CALLED
I know ton busy you are at the
plication blank and tell him to
Mr Dowdy admits that he does
Mts. Wilcox when she taught at
moment, and I hope you can take
sign for the US Services where he not grow the kirgest tomatoes,
ohltesville for over 40 years rea brief few minutes to read the
The Murray Fire Department an- can weer • nice new dean un- but will pat his fine itiontoes up
- :ring in 1952. Mrs Wile= held
tonna.;rig letter from a heart bro- •wered a can to 6th and Chest- iform
to any as for as taste, plumpness
,st seen many of them in alatiut
ken mother My am wee one of nut Streets on Monday at 5.15
3 Sentence tem to panelled sho- and meatineas is concerned
.even years.
the youths Jailed and charged irtth p.m a here the oar of T Waldrop es 'Deily for one year)
Those visiting Mrs Wilcox from
diereclerly
conduct. and
Put him on one year probatlined was reported to have burned.
CITATION 4
WhitesviIle were Wil Griffith,
$10000 Although he wee not in
ion subject to the above
lotto
Mrs. Deane Enema, Mrs. Marvin
any way involved with the rare!•
• report to be mailed to you
Citations given by the Murray
Cary. Mrs Anna Ben Min, and
ahem, I feel he is Just as guilt-, .
monthly, signed by his father
Police Department Saturday inMrs. Thomas Miller.
becauese he had no buntnew be5 Sentence him to no beer for clude thireganling stop sign, public
ing there He defied my authority,
six months
drunk and reckless driving, one
ELECTIONS
by United Press International
and went to Lege Geneva.
S. Make it nenidakey that every each.
I sin making no exculies for my
(Oserbswed Ow rye Three)
The Hazel Elementary School
son I tried my dadaist . . . but
Went Kentucky — Partly cloudy
SIDING CLUB
held their fith grade clam electI had to do the job alone . and and mild this afternoon. tonight
LUNCH CANCELLED
ion., on Thursday. Aug 31' Those
. the Job was too big and Wednesday High this after.
I guees
Dennis Barkeen was the winner of the 19 Inch portable television set given away by the
The Calloway County Riding
elected were Darrell Rummell, prefor me You see Judge. he Is late
The ladles day lune-won whet. Club will meet at the Fairgrounds
near 82 Easterly winch 8-12
Peoples Rank Television Drive In branch lam week. Young Barkeen accepted the prize from Ray
indent; Sharon Gibson. vice-pregiev
at least 75': of the boys that were miles per hour. Low tonight a- tiled for Wednesday. September 6, on Thursday. September 7, at
Brownfield. right, rive- prrident of the bank. BM keen is the son of Mr and Mrs. .1. B. Bantam
dent; and Jackie Dunlap, secrehe is a boy without round 60, high Wednesday 82. at the Oalloway County Country eight pin,
Jailed . .
County Judge Hail MesCuiston drew the name from the lure number of pettier
for a bustness meeting.
tary-trawlarer The meeting we.
a father, or a boy a Munn a moLittle change. Club. horn been cancelled.
hursdny ou Wok
attend.
All members are urged to
Staff Photo by Gale Garda.
closed by the new president.
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Solon Darnell
Honored For
Su erior Work

ea

Articles Sent Frsom Murray
Bring Smiles To Vietnamese

Robert Herndon Is
Navy Basic Graduate

Infant Girl Back
Home After Tests

Goble Cooper
Passes Away Early Monday

Robert Marvin Now
On Subic Bay Duty

of

•

Robert Norsworthy
Is Visiting Here

Mother Makes Suggestions To Judge For The
Handling Of Juveniles; Haircut Heads List

Five Juveniles Are
Picked Up By Police

Bowling League To
Meet Tonight

Supplement To MHS
Annual Now Ready

Accidpnts
Reported On
The Weekend

Carl Dowdy Grows
Fine Hybrid Tomatoes

••

1

Charged With Petty'
Larceny; Is Fined

Has Visitors From
; Whitesville Here

WEATHER REPORT
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Land Transfers

well Manor Subdion.
Harding Geilloway, Lowell Key,
James Key, and James Brandon
by LEDGER & TIMMS Pk1
,
/141/11010.0QMPANY.
Consolidation cit the Murray Ledger. IlasSome,
Arthur P. Sylosa Lula *kik truriteeo Sinking liptinai Baptist
Thus, sad The
Times-Herald, Octiber 20, 192X and its Wait Rentadi
Church.
to
Rue Overby end Looaan. January
Walton D. Sykes. Jr., and Vivian
1,
ks H. Overby; Mt on Fanner
p, sykee to Sykes Brothers
LAND- Avenue
JAMS C. WILLIAM PUBLISIIHR
ber ocenparo. property on HighLouis Zimmerman and
way 111.
Rohr*
We mearre the right to reject any Adireeth
ing. Litters to tbe Editor.
Zintensenian to Robert X Strode
Nod Rim 191111.nalicei in City
or Pules Tains Sum Muth. In oar opinion.
am not toe the best Inand bulb Ann Strode;
Murray; 112 acres on Bee Creek.
terest et use fellogra.
rinMeny on
Ladtmellar Clarimit Road.
Lloyd Specoand
iscal
lucius
*Wang tad shah* gweedis isIslomay Mena. Ime. to Charles
NATSONAL ILEPRENGINTATEr
Elptoeland of Dearborn. Mich. to
WALLACE Vi1TAIXR CO. 1309 sued during Ohs
•
month
Madison Aye, Memphis, Tiepin; Time & Lite Bldg.,
d NORM
Dewey Crass and Addle Crags, Lee PkIllign of sienkson. Mid, lot
by Vatted Press Inuandisaal
New York, N.Y.. syre released trd.y.
titaphisinan Beds., Detroit, Mich.
by I. H.
In Lakeway Share*, Inc
Today is Tuesday. Sera. 5. the property on Highway 121
city Building impactor and
City Mai (ley
Wyvan P Holland, Ruth HolEntered at the Post 0Mce, Murray, Kentucky,
Dewey D. Crowe and Addie Chem
of 1967 with 117 to foltrical Lscter.
for train/mom:on as
Second CUM Manse.
to Lloyd Staceland and Loyale land to Walter P. Barnett and
Building panda totaled 1448 00 low.
Sarah L. Barnett; four lots
The moon is between its =OW Spaceland; PruPertY 011 Iligtwa
in
and Ileginasi sissais totaled
$1.10. ba Calloway and adjoining counties, par year,
Y Elm Street Ithenelo
MAO; eleurbara,PM.
n.
121
phase and first quarter
SIUSSORIPTION RATES: By Carnes In Murray, par
week ide, per Illiglitat
Merritt Marine and
lb* ssoesing roars are Jupiter
Theponahs lamas to Mr
Taal Tart (Marts River
Marilaret
Eel and
Water-Menne of lannisignain, Ala, to abed Conserv
&turn.
during Alma um as follows:
-The OuSelleading Civic Laid of • Commisaity
ancy District to John
is the
Jerry
no
Roberto
wreaths
and
star
Neal
SPaiiNG SNCC Chairman H. Rap Brown Is amid a swarm
Linda Roberta;
is Mans.
111101bir Parailes
Purdom. Silly P
Wearily ed its thetripaper"
Born on tits day in 15116 was id in Penrose& Shores
and Thomas C Emerson Thomann.
(then Otheiruction 0o., construct
of newsman outside the Federal House of Detention In New
EU; SWF'
um
French satesnen Cardinal R
alegla Ninth dwuil0, North
trams of hod near Coles
Ter% after being freed on bail-reduced to 615.000 from
20th kat
Dick R Meacham and Ameba C. Ground Chun*.
1.38,000- on the charge of transputting • gun over state
Meac.thi
On
n
this
to
day in Watery'
0 A Snow and
all.
J. L
Rild. Utterback. denadish and
Linea while under Uadiconent.
Oari Miner. Ruth Miller. Billy
In 1774, the first Continental Verna Deli Snow. lot in Bagwell
remove reacieixe
buaidang•
Ray
Mier,
Mawr
and
Oongresi was held in secret in
Subdivision.
JeweLl Miner to
Main atrest.
Lerma MaNailly, 80 acres on
Mary J Bailey to Allen
Joe Pat Isla mostruct mingle
Ben
Poole
Sj 11.X111.0 raiwa ILSTIALIbAltgla.S•
Cotham
L
Public Road
family
oe. sselsiend Road. In 1SS2, scene 10,002 warthogs and Deco Pooh; two trade of
Dwight D. Crap, add utility took part in the !tr.% Labor Day land on Peovidence and 4 Marray
Lemma Mc/4ft to Billy
Ray
Pubac Road.
risen to reebilthio Maidkag. 101)1 parade Si New York City.
DETROIT - Walter Reuther, president
Miller and Jewell Miller.
of the Unitad
110
In MSS. because of the gold
?anions DOR
on Ben Ootham Public Roadscree
Auto Workers, commenting on progress in contrac
.
Harold
Anderso
n and Clienrla
t negotiaE. M. Menet, annOnect 00111- nub in the Iglorichke. the first Anderson
tions with the Ford Motor Co.:
to Alton Oceins and
Malta; budding, Chuginut Mead beefateak to reach Circle Clay. Tiro Diane
-rye been here 32 years and I say that what
Collins; IlImPlety on
Ls going in
Jewat Iapisaar. cued/tact Alaska. sold for $411 a pound.
Old Mind, and Concord Road.
there (the negotiating room) now is
In 1965. Dr. Albert Schweitzer,
not collective bargain- single family dwelling
.
Dogwood world known healer
ing."
the act
Drive Wen,
/lucid Ancieraon and Glenda
Harold X Morton, add carport In Africa. died In Lambarene. Ga- Anderson to Lann Iklinocaon and
bon,
at the,age of au
haLWAMM — Thit any. Walter B. Hoard, head
k Evelio& Edmonsch property on
of the to residence building. 1300 OverWiscon.sin National Aggagimaitia for the
Advancement Of Col- bey Street.
A Cricdgra for the da) - brit- Oki Murray s.nd Concord Raid
ored People, telling s gni" of Negroe
L L VAirox, add carport to lab odor
Is the
pretience
s that fiery Roman
Colley Caliber once said:
Dick R. Meacham and Amelia
resdence
Catholic priest James E. Groppi had declare
binding
South
Oh -"Oh. how many torments he in C. Mesoluen to Keith
of silverfish getting you
d "war" for open
Kennedy
and
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Have a Pest-Free Home.Store
or Factory.Guaraulead Results
CALL FOR A FREE INSPECTION..
. CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS
CALL ORKIN!

753-1201
wattles LA.SStjL

-1/1111 MIA" 11111112-Worid-r•Downed bloiogist Dr. Gregory GlOodgeto Pttliellia (above),
who areoloped -Ms PW
the wcald's Ord oral contracaptava. Si 1965 is dead Si
Balton at 64..

MARK

LiLlt
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Pelissrray Marble
Works
Builders of Fine Nlemoriale
Porter 14 bite - Manager
111 Maple St
753-25'12

AUCTION

Jolfrds Seial
Wreker Hale

SALE

fridocelasirsidkftgrfers
limns bar(Win Passeilikeka

139 HEAD REG. HEREFORDS
Wednesday - September 13 - 12:00 Noon C.D.T.,
Location: Logan(e. Iiiestock Market, Russell'. Ill.', Ky.
60 COWS and 60 ('ALVES - (20WS PUREBRI
SOME (*ALVES LARGE ENOUGH TO BE SOLD OFF
19 BULLS - 15 TO II MONTHS OLD
DOUBLE REG.- GOLDM1NE BLOODLINES
tab
W a great opportunity fee miretwed and commercial breeders io get some eat'
''g mills. Illegiebration Certificates Furnished. TPI a PI %NG% TI.s,T* I)
C.V.
AUOTIONXIDUI thiTE Due to labor and hendiing facilities at tarn. Sae will
be held at Logan Co Llycoock Market rattle ma . be seen at fa:rn A miles
••
P
Ky., or,
ea-80 anytime

Owner: Sam Akers, Russellville, Ky. - 726-6856

West KY. Land & Auction Co.
-- Phone ski-3117
Elkton - Phone 165.t2719
AUCTIONEERS: STANLEY FRITZ It HAROLD COI
"AtICTIONS ARE OUR atilINIESS . . . NOT A SIDELINE,"
illIMINNISII9/0110111111.011111111
.
1 6111111311111111101
•

The "WILD ANGELS" Are Coming!

MURRAY Driveln Theatre
Boxoffice Opens
Slum Starts

7:00 P.4.
_ 11:00 P.M.

* SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY - SEPT.
3 thru 6 *

'HILLBILLIES IN A HAUNTED HOUSE'
In COLOR
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(('ontinued From Page One)
a person on a pool of crude Oil
:wears to rernain for 8 to 10
...soon& alter the person has moved away. Th4 phen.amena Ls ea?leaned try the shadow cc.olt.ng the
covered area. causing the oil to
larken a ni the shadow to remain
until he oll regains its former
tempera tut e.

Route Two Woman
Passes Away Here
Saturday Morning
--Mrs Gerald Ftiohemon of Mur-

SOLON DARNELL . . .
(Continued

Prcias 7age

One)

velAament Award in the United
ray .Rave Two succumbed Sat- States.
tire.ay at. 9 30 p.m. at her home. .
1963 Darnell was the recipHer dtath was due to oc.mplinatient of the General Accounting_
ions falloseing an enameled illness. Office
Merttortous Service Award
The deceased was 50 years of
age end a meanLe of the Els'em
The quarterly' issue o' the GAO
Baptist Church She and her bus-, Rev:ew published an article by
band operate Richersona Trailer Mr. Darnell relative to "The Use
Court an North 10th Street.
cd Television In Reeruitinit", the
September
Song
From the pazen
Survivors are her hii.giand, Ger- recruiting having to do with GAO
ay Bane McCoy -Way do I feel ald; stepmother, Mrs.
Clyde Brew- emp:oyeed
;a 1.ghthexiaci and gay? Ill tell er nf Murr_iy Route
ME article relates to an
Teo; one
interon the iress:41 — s:hool started dauglecr, Mite Janze
Rcherson vet.' which Mr. barnell had re:oday."
of Nashville, Tenn.; tw3 8.43, Jer- cently with Prof. Howard H. Kane
ry Richersaa of Nashville, Tenn, of the Department of AccountWe discovered we have another and
Dennis Ray Richerson of ing in the Bowling Green State
Tinen Tree Small. about fain' Murray Route
Two; one cuter, University, Eenvling Green, Ohio.
'eet lizrh
The granddaddy of Mrs. Brent
Man:ning ad Murray; The interview was taped and Is
hein all Is alx..tit twenty feet high. one stepbrother,
Noel Cole of being used in recruiting federal
Murray Route Two.
employes.
Financing of the new county All:
Funeral services were held MonDarnell Joined GAO in 1069 with
"aunty hiss about $10,000 set a- day at two
pm.. at the chapel of whom he has been continuous17.
•iirle for &Wilding Also has $25,000 the Max
H Chtretun Funeral He is a member o/ the National
which it received for sale ,ot land Rune wdh Rev.
LLyd Wilson Of- Asiccutlor'
Accountants and a
Lilly.
Eli
;.o
Ths leases roughly ficiating
mestb2r of the Inter-Agency Board
$20,000 which p.-onibly will be borPal_bearers were Dwayne Rich- of ExarrLners for the Civil Service
rowed and cald tuck at $10,000 • erson, Ee.--urg
Willoughby, John Mc- Commission In the latter capa1
year.
Neely, Ronnie
Maiming. /AMY city he evaluates and recommends
BONG SON, Vietnam — Father Dal Due accepts a
tion of soap and dental supplies from
Swift, and Michael Manning
individuals for accounting positit. Col. Christian Dubia, deputy commander of the 1st kir Cavalry Division's 1st Brigade. Col. DoCounty can't borrow more than
Interment was in the Murray ions in the federal government.
bin (wearing helmet) made an appeal for the nee dad supplies to his hometown newspaper, the Murcan be paid back in a fiscal year, Cemetery with
The former Murray man gradthe arrangements
ray) By.. Ledger and Times.
(US, ARMY PHOTO PFC Richard Hawkins)
so the Calloway Construotion Com- by the Max H.
Churchill Funeral uated from Murray High School
- —
pany was set up as a "dummy" Home
In 1060 and from Murray state
land of New Cceioord. 19 grand- corporation. This company can
Rev Uoyd Wilson officiating.
University In 1960 with high disPallbearers are grandsons who children; M great lenandohildren; borrow money which is to be paid
tinction. He was selected for
in
back
a
period
longer
than
grandchildren.
greet
great
two
the
Crowell,
Billy
Thomas
Garland.
are
"Who's Who In American OalThe Max H Churchill Funeral fiscal year
J. C. Hale, Lonnie Garland, Radbeges and Universities" in 1969.
in
change
is
Home
of
Moody
Burthe arrangeSouth, and Bill
Darnell has done graduate work
Jim Wilson. age 86, passed away ford
last
as
fellow
the
ments
there's
said
all
l('ontinned From Page One)
at Wayne State University, De• Sunday at 6:30 pm at the West- ial will be in the Murray Cemekinds of ways of doing things.
troit, Mich.
ern State Hospital following an tery.
youth un to and including the age
Darnell volunteered for the Unextended illness due to complicarWilired by tour
The alleilleed
I De. and Mrs. Frank Kodinsin have of 21 Yrs.
. . MUST BE BALLED ited States Air Force in 1952 servt Lena
daughters, Mra. Verde Parley of
five ceuldren Christine, Grant, OUT BY HIS FATHER . .
not ing until 1966 when he was disFuneral services are being held Murray, Mrs Emile Furgerson of
Lulus, Heather, and Grant, Jr
by his friends. If you inconven- charged with the rank of Staff
today at 2•30 pm. at the chapel Detroit,
Mich., Mrs. Iola Crowell
ience the fathers and pull them Sergeant.
of the Max H. Churchill Amend
Phstegraphy is a tubby of Gene away from their golf games,
their
Went with Rev. H. D. Lag and of Haiti, and Ilra Pauline GarFuneral services for Mrs. East- Schfinbachee.
While in school at Murray. Mate,
cards. their clinking parties
. .
er?. Hodges of Murray Route Six
you will be hitting them where Darnell was a valued emplIgyee
were held M.xiday st. 2:30 pm at Bob Carpenter is a "do-tt-Fotir- It _really hurts.
in the bookkeeping dipertment of
the chapel Of the .1 H Churchill MB"- carpenter.
mpaiii,- Murray.
T. Sentence the boy to an "in the Ryan Mi
Funeral Hane with Bro Henry
court" trispeetion by his father. He is a protege at Mrs. Myrtic J.
Hanna and Bro Le Roy Lyles of- Doe Koch Is dead Hanged heaved. For many fathers this
Wall,
office manager of the Ryan
well be the
ficiating.
She and her huabarsd ran the first time In years that
they will Milk Company, who has watched
Masi horror Gann> of Butherfwbid- EOM their sans
. ask the father hie career closely as he continues
Pallbearers a-2:-.• 17- Is Reynolds. She became
so hardened that she if he likes what he sees and if he to advance in his federal position.
Burman Merrell Lowell Merrell
made Isragutiades of the aldn of ts proud of what he sees.
The recently honored man is
M H. Perry, P ii Lax. and Warher victims, litchenwakl account8 Hit both father and son hard monied to the former Lida Waldren Stoct3ale. Burial was in the ed
for several nitllion at the mi- . . . in the pocket book. What is rob. daughter of Mr and Mrs
M'cCulston Cemetery.
lker of Jews killed in World Vier a hundred dollar fine to a father Bwie Waldron North Ninth Street,
Mrs Hodges, age 31, died Satin what was called the "Anal who wends thousands each year Murray. and they have one won.
urday at 2:30 pm at the Mursolution".
running away from his son in pu- Kron, age twelve They reside in
ray-Calloway County Hospital folRoyal Oak, Mich.
ndit of his oem pleasures
lowing an extended illness She
The Darnell:, are members ri the
9 Have the toys report WITH
was the wife of the kate Jeff HodCoLLF.CTION STOLEN
Fellowship Baptist Church, ClawNASHVILLE, Tenn CH — Met- THEIR FATHERS once • month
ges, and a member of the Fleeseven if son, Mich, where Mr Darnell is
ant Valley Church of Christ
ro police mid today they have no to you. for six months
for a deacon, a teacher of 12-13 year
Survivors are four daughters, clues in the $7.000 rare coin theft It is for a few minutes .
. this seLl be the old boys, and a leader of the Boys
Mrs. Fred Kiger of New Freeport, from a Donelson wuman Sunday many sons
Brigade
Pa., Mrs. Alfred Thompson at
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much
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heifer in the Rentacky State Pair Jr 4 H *airy whew and the
for yeiu to implement all these on the Iflosito Board. is Sunday
of Murray Route Tim Owen and mins
in
different
pieces.
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Kentsoky State Fair Open dairy show last week In Loubnille.
but if you Just use Ekisool .trmaurer. • leader of
N' oh of blur/ay Route Six, and The thief entered the house by auggesoote
Pioneer °Mk and an officer in
She received 3rd and a blue ribbon ia ibhe Jr 'thins and 5th in the
smashing a door gras in the base- one . . . I will be most grateful.
Buck
of
New
Concord;
three
sisOpen Mew Other winnings Kathy his received this senuner On
I am sure if you matt a head- the ladles Mrs= organization.
ters. Mrs. Lida Reynaldo and Mrs ment
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The Disraeli recently visited in
line announcement UM all HAIR
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Open
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Alma
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Upon their return home, Mr.
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lbanie Five. Pans, Term.:
field, and. int aad Conter fer Jr. (laangdes
race young men and women . . . Darnell wile sent on an assignat Hickman County
five
grandchildrer.
a ntunber of
The first human inhabitants of who have own miming to your re- ment In Denver, Oolorado. where
Fair at Clint. Kathy is a member of the Calloviay
County 4-H
nieces and nephews
North America dui not originate am ,sree, once my time.
Teen Club and a sophomore at Callaway Cannily High 5 ho!
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The J, ft Churchill Funeral on the continent
but riegratecl in
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stubblefield of the
Thank
for
you
liatening
.
.
.
Home
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The Ledger & Moms and the
in charge of the ii'- It. probably from Asia
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I
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mother.
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Jim Wilson Dies
At The Age Of 88

Pictured above is Darlene Oliver. a 4-11 Chili member from
Kirksey with her Junior Holstein Calf wide& won first place at
the Junior show at the Murray-Callaway County Fair, 2nd place
at the Purchase District Dairy Show and received a blue ribism
at the Kentucky State Fair. Darlene also wen the showmanship
contest with this calf at the Calloway Oinisty

Fair.
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Monday, September 18 is the
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7:30pm.Red Skelton

HEDY UNACIUSES—Hedy Larnarr, 52. leaves the district attorney's office in Santa Monica. Calif., after dropping
criminal attack charges against Donald R. Blythe,
40, shown
talking to reporters after his release. Her complaint
accused
Blythe, a school bustneas machine repairman she
had dated
previously, of raping her at gunpoint In her home.
Blythe
geld that's not the way It woo at all.
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,a booklet. "How to
For Lab)
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galanitise,
Have a Lovety Wedding," Ned
Mane 353-1917 or 753-4647
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Pasch II Truck Lines,inc.

More Housewives
ARE DISCONTINUING HOME
WASHING. . .

110A.

once they have found that Boone's
Coin Laundries . . .

Really Do Wash
And Dry Better
For Less

discount
in

BOONE'S

come in
or phone

Coin Laundries

Sears

BETTER FOR LESS
"

Po 1 3th & Main Street
le' Story Avenue

6th & Poplar
lier 5 Points

Merchandise Certificates

on hundreds of major
appliances and home
improvements.. NOM

WASH EVERY DAY DOUBLE MO 25r

"WASH

It pays a dairyman
to look into the
COMPLETE KABA
• PROGRAM

STORE HOURS ARE FROM
8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.

753-2310

CATALOG SALES OFFICE
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This is your cooperative, offering a wide variety of services to
you at cost, to increase your net profit
Your local MASA office can give you complete details on
all
these services, and tailor them to your particular needs:
1. Regular A. I. service to "Select Sires" in all dairy and beef
breeds.
2. Securing any available semen in U. S. on order.
3. Custom collecting, freezing and storing of semen from
•
your Own bUI,IS.
liquid nitrogen, nitrogen rerrige: owe and
ing supplies for those who wish to handle theirbreedown
storage.
5. Inseminating cows with custom collected Or farm•''oniS
semen.
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Your nearby KABA technician Is trained
and eviverienced and can give you
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benefit of his work with other
Call on him for assistance at any breeder&
time.
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MAKSHALL-CALLOWAY
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
CO-OP, Inc.
J. C. Kemp, Technician
Murray, Ky
Phone 753-284
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